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Resilience is the ability to prevent disasters
and crises as well as to anticipate, absorb,
accommodate or recover from them
in a timely, efficient and sustainable manner.
This includes protecting, restoring and
improving livelihoods systems in the face of
threats that impact agriculture, nutrition, food
security and food safety.
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Foreword

In recent years, the world has seen the scale and frequency of emergencies
relentlessly increase, with natural disasters linked to climate change and
human-made crises plaguing the most vulnerable communities in Africa.
In 2019 and 2020 alone, sub-Saharan Africa was hit by a once-in-a-century
desert locust upsurge and the COVID-19 pandemic while simultaneously
facing conflict, droughts and floods among other shocks and stressors.
More than 60 percent of the population in sub-Saharan Africa depends on
agriculture for food and income, and its farmers, pastoralists, fishers and
foresters are disproportionately affected by crises.
Smallholder farmers, pastoralists, fishers and foresters are the key change
agents in restoring and improving livelihoods in Africa. The resilience of
these communities must be strengthened and the solutions provided
cross-sectoral and innovative. By carrying out interventions that are both
anticipatory and reactive, tackling the root causes of fragility, we can
address the challenges facing food security and nutrition. As we work
to reach our goal of Zero Hunger by 2030, we must support and actively
contribute to the transformation to more efficient, inclusive, resilient and
sustainable agri-food systems for better production, better nutrition, a
better environment and a better life, leaving no one behind.
This publication highlights how FAO is working with partners and
governments to strengthen the ability of communities in sub-Saharan
Africa and food systems to withstand and rapidly recover from crises.
From farmer field schools in East Africa, to the one million cisterns
initiative in West Africa, FAO’s integrated resilience programme is reaching
millions across the region, enabling them to not only withstand shocks
but to overcome them. The Organization is contributing to safeguarding
the livelihoods of the most vulnerable agro/pastoral households in
sub‑Saharan Africa through a range of activities, including capacity
building, knowledge sharing, food security and nutrition analyses, and
anticipatory actions.
The achievements and interventions presented in this publication are
not a comprehensive list of all of FAO’s resilience work in the region but
rather provide an overview of what is being done to reach our common
goal. This is made possible through strong partnership at all levels. Our
resource partners’ valuable contributions in particular are critical to
these successes. By strengthening our collaboration with local, regional
and global partners, we aim to tackle the persistent challenges related
to food‑crisis contexts and build back better livelihoods and agri-food
systems to ensure a positive future for the African people.

Abebe Haile Gabriel

Rein Paulsen

Assistant Director-General and
Regional Representative

Director, Office of
Emergencies and Resilience
vii
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Regional resilience framework
FAO’s key activities

1

Supports countries in putting in place information and early warning
systems, along with the necessary analytical capacity using digital
technologies and artificial intelligence, to better prepare for and respond
to threats related to climate change, plant pests, animal diseases
and conflict, especially in pastoral areas.

2

Works with communities to reduce and prevent conflict through
innovative approaches, including improved and equitable access to
natural resources, enhanced social cohesion, particularly between host
and displaced families, support for resilient livelihoods, reintegration,
cross-border programming and rural employment.

3

Partners with governments and local communities to implement
anticipatory actions to prevent, mitigate and reduce disaster risk
while strengthening resilience to the effects of climate change,
conflict and other shocks.

4

Identifies innovative local solutions benefiting agro/pastoral
communities in Africa’s drylands to improve and protect their livelihoods
and develop alternative sources of income.

5

Facilitates knowledge sharing and management, strengthens
partnerships to scale up best practices to mitigate risks and improve
agricultural livelihoods, and supports prevention efforts along
the humanitarian-development-peace nexus.

1

93.5 million people in high
acute food insecurity in Africa,
accounting for 58% of the

total number of people in crisis
or worse levels of food insecurity
around the world

60% of the population in
sub-Saharan Africa relies on

While agriculture is the lifeblood of Africa, its population is increasingly
affected by shocks such as drought, floods, epidemics and conflict.
Small-scale fishers, farmers, herders and forest-dependent workers often
struggle to bounce back from these crises, which frequently overlap
leading to large-scale disasters and protracted crises. Strengthening
agricultural livelihoods to enhance their resilience against recurrent
hazards in a coordinated, coherent and efficient manner by working along
the humanitarian-development-peace nexus is critical to achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals and Africa Union Agenda 2063 aspirations.

agriculture for their livelihoods

264.2 million people
undernourished in sub-Saharan
Africa in 2020, +44 million

Larger scale climate change and shocks, more frequent economic
downturns and slowdowns, and escalating conflict now compounded
by the adverse effects of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), are
contributing to increased acute food insecurity in sub-Saharan Africa.

people compared with 2019

©FAO

To reverse this trend and contribute to sustainable development in the
region, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO), in 2016, launched Regional Initiative 3: Building resilience in
Africa’s drylands. The Initiative comprises tools and interventions to
support vulnerable farming and pastoral communities in sub-Saharan
Africa in strengthening their resilience to shocks. To this end, the
Initiative supports sustainable programmes, facilitates coordination,
strengthens partnerships that amplify advocacy and mobilize resources,
and promotes good practices. The Initiative strengthens institutional
capacities for risk reduction and crisis management in the agriculture
sector, supports early warning and anticipatory action, forecast-based
financing and risk information management systems, and implements
vulnerability reduction measures to increase resilience to future shocks
at farm and ecosystem levels. The Initiative also supports countries on
risk sensitive and shock-responsive social protection schemes to reduce

2 | Sub-Saharan Africa: Strengthening resilience to safeguard agricultural livelihoods

Small-scale farmers,
pastoralists, fishers and
foresters need to be better
equipped to anticipate,
mitigate and respond
to threats and crises
before, during and after
emergencies that affect
the food security and
agricultural livelihoods of
rural populations.

the vulnerability of agricultural livelihoods. Finally, the Initiative supports
countries with emergency preparedness including contingency planning;
risk management coordination mechanisms; strategic reserves of food,
seeds, animal feed, etc.; and emergency response that enables people to
quickly become self-reliant. Since the start of the Initiative, FAO has been
working with government institutions and various stakeholders supporting
several collaborations and exchanges, establishing strategic partnerships
and up-scaling effective investments and policies for strengthening
resilience to threats and shocks at community level.
The Initiative was presented at FAO’s internal consultation meeting in
March 2017 as a regional resilience-strengthening mechanism, highlighting
FAO’s contribution to attaining the Malabo Declaration Commitment 6.
The meeting defined the focus of the Initiative to enhance FAO’s resilience
programming in Africa.
In June 2019, FAO’s Regional Office for Africa (RAF) and the African
Union Commission (AUC) held a meeting in Nairobi to take stock of the
lessons learned and discuss specific thematic areas to refine the focus
and effectiveness of the Initiative. The meeting was attended by over
30 participants, including representatives from the AUC, the African
Union Interafrican Bureau for Animal Resources, the Intergovernmental
Authority on Development (IGAD), the Permanent Interstate Committee for
Drought Control in the Sahel (CILSS), the Southern African Development
Community (SADC), the United Nations Children’s Fund and the World
Food Programme (WFP). FAO participants included officials from resilience
teams and strategic programmes at headquarters, RAF and subregional
offices. The meeting validated the following thematic areas of focus for the
Regional Initiative:
• information and early warning systems and analyses;
• management of conflict around natural resources;
• disaster risk reduction (DRR) and climate resilience;
• innovative support to agro/pastoral livelihoods;
• social protection and safety nets; and
• knowledge exchange.

2020 in numbers

+USD 287 million
received

Top ten resource partners:

+154 projects
in 44 countries

United States of America, the Office of

19.2 million

Coordination for Humanitarian Affairs

people reached

(OCHA), the European Union, the Green
Climate Fund, Unilateral Trust Fund,

37 million livestock

the United Kingdom of Great Britain

treated and/or vaccinated

and Northern Ireland, Germany,
the World Bank, Sweden, the Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation
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Supporting governments,
partners and rural communities to
prepare for and respond to crises
FAO’s resilience work is context-specific, combining
short-term humanitarian and long-term development
interventions structured around the four pillars of
FAO’s corporate resilience strategy, which are the
following: (i) promote institutional strengthening for
governance of risk and crises in agriculture sectors;
(ii) safeguard information and early-warning systems
on food security, nutrition and transboundary
threats and thereby monitor risks; (iii) apply risk
and vulnerability reduction measures and enhance
livelihoods through technologies, approaches and
practices across all agriculture sectors; and (iv) prepare
and respond to disasters, crises and conflicts affecting
agriculture, livestock, fisheries and forestry.
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Source: United Nations. 2018. Africa map [online].
[cited 27 October 2021]. https://www.un.org/geospatial/content/
africa-0; modified by the FAO Office of Emergencies and Resilience
to highlight the four subregions (December 2021)
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Southern Africa

Source: United Nations. 2018. Africa map [online].
[cited 27 October 2021]. https://www.un.org/
geospatial/content/africa-0; modified by the FAO
Office of Emergencies and Resilience to highlight the
Southern Africa subregion(December 2021)

The resilience programme in Southern Africa is founded on emergency
response and early action. FAO works closely with Southern African
Development countries to respond to crises that threaten lives and
livelihoods. For instance, with Southern Africa facing severe outbreaks of
African migratory locust the subregional resilience hub works closely with
all SADC member states to increase their capacity to monitor the spread
of the pest. This includes regular surveillance and mapping to improve
their ability to take timely action to prevent the pest from causing severe
damage to crops and pastures. FAO worked with regional partners to
develop a regional Locust Response Plan, supported SADC with technical
expertise to create a regional Locust Appeal and mobilized funds to
support the African migratory locust response in Angola, Botswana,
Namibia, Zambia and Zimbabwe.
The resilience programme in Southern Africa collaborates with various
partners to mobilize expertise and provide a mechanism for countries to
strengthen risk information systems, prioritize risk reduction in national
and local plans, and support other development services to help countries
reduce climate and disaster risks.

Anticipatory action and early warning systems
The resilience programme in Southern Africa provides support to
establish early warning systems and anticipatory action to safeguard
agriculture-based livelihoods and the food security of the most vulnerable.
Humanitarian needs are reduced by systematically linking risk analysis
to anticipatory action in the subregion. FAO leads the coordination of
anticipatory action against drought, floods and cyclones in Southern Africa
through the Regional Anticipatory Action Technical Working Group and
spearheads the involvement of all anticipatory action actors in Southern
Africa through this platform.
The resilience programme in Southern Africa provides assessment and
analysis expertise to the Inter-Agency Standing Committee, the Global
Information and Early Warning System on Food and Agriculture. Through
the production of various early warning infographics, the programme also
shares situation analyses and alerts on developing threats to agriculture
and food security in the subregion. These products are disseminated at the
regional level through platforms such as the Southern African Food and
Nutrition Security Working Group and the Regional Inter-Agency Standing
Committee, where FAO provides regular risk monitoring information
to partners and other agencies. FAO is committed to supporting multistakeholder regional and national food security, nutrition and vulnerability
analysis to resource partners and decision-makers.
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Capacity for Disaster Reduction Initiative (CADRI)
The resilience programme in Southern Africa co-leads the Capacity
for Disaster Reduction Initiative (CADRI) in Southern Africa, a global
partnership composed of 20 organizations working towards achieving
the Sustainable Development Goals by providing countries with capacity
development services to help them reduce climate and disaster risks.
CADRI provides a mechanism to mobilize multi-disciplinary expertise in
disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation across a wide range
of socio-economic sectors in Botswana, Eswatini, Madagascar, Malawi,
Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, United Republic of Tanzania, Zambia
and Zimbabwe.
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West Africa
and the Sahel

Source: United Nations. 2018. Africa map [online].
[cited 27 October 2021]. https://www.un.org/
geospatial/content/africa-0; modified by the FAO
Office of Emergencies and Resilience to highlight
the West Africa subregion(December 2021)

Cadre Harmonisé (CH)
The resilience programme in West Africa and the Sahel provides
continuous support for developing and implementing the
Cadre Harmonisé (CH), a framework aimed to prevent food crises by
quickly identifying affected populations and proffering appropriate
measures to improve their food security and nutrition in the region.
FAO chairs the CH technical committee and led the development of a
new version of the tool (CH 2.0). Currently, 18 countries within the region
implement the tool, and the results of the analyses are used to develop
response and resilience plans. The resilience programme in West Africa
and the Sahel provides technical and financial support to countries to
organize and co-facilitate CH analysis workshops. Over 270 food security
analysts have been trained and certified across the region. Through
collaboration and alignment, CH analysis results are available on the
Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) platform.

One million cisterns for the Sahel initiative

©FAO/Luis Tato

As more than 80 percent of vulnerable households in West Africa and the
Sahel depend on animal husbandry and farming for their livelihoods, the
resilience programme in the subregion is committed to increasing access
to water. The one million cisterns for the Sahel initiative aims at providing
water access, inputs for climate-resilient agriculture, social protection
and capacity building, targeting vulnerable rural households in arid and
semi-arid regions affected by climate shocks. The initiative has so far
constructed 275 cisterns, providing over 10 000 beneficiaries with access to
production inputs and easy access to water for work, making 15-50 m3 of
water available during the dry season across project areas in Burkina Faso,
Chad, the Gambia, Mali, Niger, Senegal and Togo. The project also focuses
on women, who have a fundamental role in agricultural production
activities in the Sahel.
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Capacity for Disaster Reduction Initiative (CADRI)
FAO is a CADRI host agency in West and Central Africa, in collaboration with
the International Organization for Migration (IOM), and jointly organizes the
CADRI Partnership Regional Refresher Workshop on Capacity Development
Services for DRR and climate change adaptation. CADRI supports the
Government of Togo by facilitating a capacity diagnosis of the national
DRR system and in Senegal, FAO initiated and co-facilitated the current
CADRI engagement, carrying out a DRR capacity diagnostic.

Conflict analysis
West Africa and the Sahel have experienced complex and
multidimensional crises, which constitute a social, economic and political
risk because of the interwoven dynamics of conflict over access to natural
resources, insecurity resulting from political instability, social tensions
and reduced economic opportunities. The resilience programme in West
Africa and the Sahel has conducted conflict analyses to improve FAO’s
institutional understanding of the Sahelian context to inform programming
and establish adaptive management processes. Conflict analyses were
carried out in the three Global Network intervention countries (Burkina
Faso, Mali and the Niger). The conflict analysis methodology tested in the
Liptako-Gourma area made it possible to conduct a similar exercise in
northeastern Nigeria and the Lake Chad Basin.

Caisses de résilience
Through the resilience programme in West Africa and the Sahel,
FAO has implemented two regional caisses de résilience projects in Mali
and Burkina Faso (2016-2021), and another in Chad, Mali and Nigeria
(2019‑2021). The objective is to strengthen the resilience and improve the
food security of vulnerable households. Beneficiary communities have
accumulated assets, diversified their sources of income and increased
knowledge to enhance their capacities in terms of three mutually
reinforcing pillars:
• Technical: Promotion of sustainable, nutrition-sensitive agriculture for
better dietary diversity.
• Financial: Access to Village Savings and Loans Associations to increase
and diversify sources of income.
• Social: Promotion of women empowerment, awareness-raising on good
nutritional practices and functional literacy through Dimitra clubs.
Combining these three dimensions enables rural households to improve
their living conditions, food security and nutrition, and better anticipate,
react and adapt to threats and challenges.
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East Africa

Source: United Nations. 2018. Africa map [online].
[cited 27 October 2021]. https://www.un.org/
geospatial/content/africa-0; modified by the FAO
Office of Emergencies and Resilience to highlight
the East Africa subregion(December 2021)

The context in which FAO operates in East Africa continues to
undergo significant social and geographical changes. Shocks such as
environmental degradation, increasing climate change and variability,
conflict and fluctuating demographics are affecting food and agricultural
systems. The resilience programme in East Africa is based on the following
four strategic principles:
• Principle 1: Resilience programming must scale up to be impactful and
transformative and ensure sustainable development.
• Principle 2: Multifaceted partnerships are a unique solution to address
threats, risks and opportunities for seasonal livelihoods and build
resilient systems.
• Principle 3: Investing in monitoring and evaluation, accountability, and
learning/knowledge needs to be systematized, budgeted and paid for
to count benefits and returns on investment.
• Principle 4: Conflict analysis and conflict-sensitive programming must
be integral parts of FAO’s work in the subregion.
From 2018 to 2020 the main priority areas were:
• roll-out of livestock early warning tools such as Predictive Livestock
Early Warning System, Animal Feed Balance Sheet, the Pictorial
Evaluation Tool and feed security assessment tools across the IGAD
region as part of the implementation of the FAO-IGAD Eastern Africa
Animal Feed Action Plan;
• incorporating advanced technologies for artificial intelligence into
existing IPC processes for more efficient and comprehensive analyses
to inform strategic responses aimed at eradicating hunger;
• supporting coordination, processes and learning related to early warning
early action initiatives at global, regional and country levels; and
• six flagship programmes on climate information and adaptation,
cross-border fragility and peace, durable solutions for refugees, the link
between resilient food systems and humanitarian food security needs,
curbing the spread of desert locusts and protecting the livelihoods of
affected communities, and boosting the resilience of smallholders for
COVID-19 recovery.

Farmer field schools (FFS)
The farmer field school (FFS) approach continues to be the choice
delivery method for extension service delivery, farmers’ learning and
skills transfer in the subregion, with higher learning institutions in Kenya
(Pwani University), Ethiopia (Hawasa University), and Uganda (several)
embedding the approach in their training curricula. The Agricultural
Climate Resilience Enhancement Initiative, in partnership with the World
Meteorological Organization, continues to actively engage 60 FFS groups in
climate-informed adaptation practice in Kenya, Uganda and Ethiopia. So
far, 30 groups have finalized community adaptation investment proposals.
The IGAD Partnership Programme (IGAD-PP) additionally established
30 agropastoralist field schools in cross border sites, with farmers engaging
in both small-scale farming and shoat fattening enterprises.
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Resilience index measurement and analysis (RIMA)
The resilience index measurement and analysis (RIMA) is a quantitative
approach that enables a rigorous analysis of how households cope
with shocks and stressors. Resilience analysis using RIMA provides the
necessary evidence to effectively design, deliver, monitor and evaluate
assistance to vulnerable populations, based on what they need most.
In East Africa, RIMA and localized adaptations to the tool extensively
inform project implementation. In the IKEA Foundation-funded Refugee
Agricultural Value Chains for Economic Self Reliance project to improve
passionfruit and groundnut value chains in refugee and host communities
in Turkana (Kenya) and Kiryandongo (Uganda), RIMA is being refined to
apply a self-reliance perspective to measuring resilience in displacement
settings. The resilience programme in East Africa team, working with FAO
headquarters, also developed an online version of RIMA that country
officers with limited econometrics training can use to undertake resilience
measurement. The team also trained officers of African Union member
states to use the online tool.
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The Food Security and Nutrition Working Group (FSNWG)
FAO continues to lead and facilitate food security analysis and early
warning of food crises in the region. FSNWG products (including monthly
statements, COVID-19 products, alerts and special reports on topics such
as food security, desert locusts and drought) have identified current
and upcoming hazards and have called for anticipatory and emergency
actions. FSNWG has significantly contributed to IGAD’s Regional Report on
Food Crises issued in 2019, 2020, and 2021.

One million grain stores initiative
FAO, WFP and IGAD are working together on the one million grain stores
initiative to develop more resilient livelihoods and related food systems
by helping farming and agropastoral communities better preserve and
manage their food stocks and establish more predictable and favourable
terms of trade throughout the year. The initiative is targeting proper
storage of 500 000 tonnes of grains along with knowledge and skills
enhancement among 2.5 million farmers and inventory credit expanded
to 250 000 households. The resilience programme in East Africa staff
contribute technical support and expertise – with relevant technical
officers engaging in humanitarian activities across the region – as part of
the Regional Humanitarian Partnership Team consultation.

Strategic partnership
The global Memorandum of Understanding between FAO and the
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees has enabled the
development and roll-out of several joint humanitarian, energy access,
land rehabilitation, conflict management, and climate-smart programmes
in Ethiopia, Djibouti, Kenya, Rwanda, Somalia and the United Republic of
Tanzania.
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Central Africa

Source: United Nations. 2018. Africa map [online].
[cited 27 October 2021]. https://www.un.org/
geospatial/content/africa-0; modified by the FAO
Office of Emergencies and Resilience to highlight
the Central Africa subregion(December 2021)

FAO’s resilience work in Central Africa plays a critical role in supporting
governments, partners and rural communities to prepare for and respond
to crises. Based on the four pillars of FAO’s Resilience Strategy (Enable
the environment; Watch to safeguard; Apply risk and vulnerability
reduction measures; Prepare and respond), the resilience programme
in Central Africa seeks to reduce and manage disaster risks to improve
the food security, nutrition and livelihoods of communities. Much of the
work focuses on strengthening national and subregional capacities and
information and early warning systems, supporting cross-border crop
and livestock disease surveillance and response, disseminating improved
practices for crop and livestock production, and integrating gender and
One Health issues into food security and nutrition response actions.
Moreover, resilience interventions contribute to developing, protecting
and restoring sustainable livelihoods in order to reduce the impact of
crises on communities that depend on farming, livestock, fisheries, forestry
and other natural resources.

Emergency response
Most of the countries in Central Africa (Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Chad and Democratic Republic of the Congo) face significant challenges
linked to socio-political crises with direct consequences on food systems,
food security and nutrition. These are exacerbated by the effects of climate
change and cross-border pests and diseases which are increasingly
impacting the subregion.
The resilience programme in Central Africa works closely with subregional
and national organizations to increase their capacity to monitor the spread
of transboundary pests and crop diseases and to assess the drivers of
deforestation and forest degradation in the Congo Basin. This is done
through epidemiological surveillance and early warning, in particular fall
armyworm control, supporting the development of an integrated action
plan for rabies control, and strengthening veterinarians’ capacities through
the In-Service Applied Veterinary Epidemiology Training programme in line
with the One Health approach.

Strengthening resilience among farming and agro/pastoral
communities
Agriculture – including crop and livestock production – remains one of the
main sources of food and income for about 80 percent of the population
in the subregion. The resilience programme in Central Africa has been
working with development partners in implementing interventions that
link relief and long-term development, strengthening drought resilience
for improved food security and nutrition. Through targeted initiatives,
FAO enhances farmers’ knowledge and skills in good farming practices,
disease identification, and the distribution and use of disease free-planting
material and seeds.
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Resource mobilization
FAO’s Subregional Office for Central Africa collaborates with partners and
governments to raise awareness and advocate for resource mobilization
to protect and restore the livelihoods of crisis-affected households
to increase their self-reliance, enhance production and support the
establishment of alternative sources of income, as well as pest control
activities frequent in the region.

Box 1: Integrated Food Security Phase
Classification (IPC)
The IPC is an innovative, multi-partner initiative
for improving food security and nutrition
analysis and decision-making. It is a common
global scale used to classify the severity and
magnitude of food insecurity and malnutrition
and is increasingly becoming the international
standard. The IPC was initially developed in
Eastern and Central Africa and was launched
in Somalia in 2004 to be used by FAO’s Food
Security and Nutrition Analysis Unit (FSNAU).
Since then, it has been implemented in 12
countries in Eastern and Central Africa and eight
in Southern Africa.
In Central Africa, FAO’s resilience programme
leads the roll out of the IPC in the subregion
to provide information to stakeholders for
appropriate action based on reliable and timely
information. As crises become more complex,
the availability of accurate data is increasingly
vital to enable decision-makers to identify, plan,
prioritize and implement appropriate responses.
Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad and
Democratic Republic of the Congo (though
assisted from Kenya), use IPC to conduct food
security analyses.
In Eastern Africa, extensive IPC training in
acute food insecurity and malnutrition analysis
is conducted by FAO across the region for
relevant experts. The resilience programme in

Eastern Africa facilitates cross-country learning
exchanges to support the completion of IPC
certification and improve cross-fertilization
through exposure to IPC implementation in other
countries. Remote and in-country support for
IPC analyses is also provided based on country
needs (from data collection planning to finalizing
analytical products) in Burundi, Ethiopia,
Kenya, Somalia, South Sudan, the Sudan and
Uganda. FAO also conducts media training on
IPC reporting. Moreover, the IGAD Food Security,
Nutrition and Resilience Analysis Hub (IFRAH)
capacity building initiative, in partnership with
the IPC Global Support Unit, organizes capacity
building training for ministerial focal points of
IGAD member states that are involved in IPC
analysis.
FAO’s resilience programme in Southern Africa
also provides rigorous evidence-based food
security and nutrition analyses to stakeholders
through the IPC. The IPC Acute Food Insecurity
classification, which provides differentiation
between five different levels of severity of acute
food insecurity, is implemented in Angola,
Madagascar, Malawi, Mozambique, Lesotho,
Eswatini, Namibia and Zambia. The IPC Acute
Malnutrition classification, which provides
a classification of areas in terms of severity
of acute malnutrition and its key drivers, is
implemented in Angola, Madagascar and
Mozambique.
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Strengthening
and sharing
knowledge

As part of FAO’s mandate to strengthen resilience in Africa’s drylands,
enhancing (i) knowledge development, (ii) knowledge sharing, and (iii)
dissemination of good practices, experiences and learning is essential
for capacity building and resource mobilization for the implementation
of innovative, inclusive and evidence-based approaches for resilient
agricultural livelihoods and eco-systems. To further these efforts,
FAO partners with CILSS and IGAD to support the operationalization of
the signed Memoranda of Understanding between the two organizations
for collaboration on food security and information mainstreaming.
In particular, the knowledge exchange component including the
documentation of good practices and the organization of the bi-annual
share fairs, exchange visits and study-tours.
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Box 2: The Horn of Africa and
Sahel virtual share fair
Due to COVID-19, 2020 marked
the first virtual IGAD/CILSS/
FAO share fair, which was
held in October 2020, entitled
“Promoting innovation to
build resilience against
climate shocks”, with over
1 000 participants. An online call
for proposals for good practices/
experiences and innovations
was launched on 22 March 2020
and closed on 30 June 2020,
receiving some 144 good
practices from partners. A
technical team was established,
including experts from FAO
headquarters, subregional
offices and the Regional Office
for Africa, as well as from IGAD
and CILSS, to evaluate the good
practices received against the
criteria of innovation, evidence
base, contribution to resilience,
technical suitability and
sustainability, and potential to
be scaled up. Through the event,
25 good practices were shared,
discussed and disseminated
across five thematic areas,
namely: information and early
warning systems, natural
resource management, DRR and
climate, agropastoralism, and
social protection and safety nets.

With the support of FAO, key actors (including practitioners,
academics, local and international partners, and private
and public sector representatives) come together to share
identified good practices from the Sahel and the Horn of
Africa and document, disseminate and institutionalize
them at the IGAD and CILSS share fair. The first share fair
was held in Addis Ababa in 2012, with subsequent editions
in Ouagadougou in 2013 and the first ever virtual Horn
of Africa and Sahel share fair that took place from 19 to
23 October 2020.
In addition, FAO has facilitated four visits between IGAD and
CILSS to exchange knowledge and actively participate in
planning and innovation meetings across the two regions.
Through the knowledge management programme, FAO has
supported the institutionalization of the FSNWG in the
IGAD region; supported the publication of the IGAD Regional
Resilience Good Practices Booklet; and built capacity
in West Africa for the monitoring and evaluation of food
security and nutrition policies.
The Organization continues to improve and bolster
knowledge management in Africa by advocating for and
supporting efforts to institutionalize the documentation
of resilience-enhancing good practices. FAO’s resilience
programme also seeks to assist the organization of the
bi-annual in-person share fair between IGAD and CILSS to
foster innovation and proliferate knowledge. There will be
continued support for knowledge exchange visits between
regional economic communities and setting up a task force
for continued collaboration.
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Responding to
unprecedented
shocks

Desert locust
In early 2020, FAO declared a once-in-a-century desert locust upsurge in
East Africa that threatened to exacerbate food insecurity in a region where
over 19 million people are acutely food insecure (IPC Phase 3+). In Africa,
the nine affected countries were Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia,
Uganda, the Sudan, South Sudan and United Republic of Tanzania. FAO’s
strategic framework to tackle the upsurge rested on three key components:
(i) curbing the spread of desert locusts; (ii) safeguarding livelihoods; and
(iii) coordination and building preparedness capacity.
1. Curbing the spread of desert locusts

In the effort to curb the spread of desert locusts, FAO and governments
faced three main challenges, namely restricted access to some infested
sites, limited pre-existing control and surveillance capacity, and
ideal breeding conditions. FAO coordinated control and surveillance
efforts with support from governments and resource partners. In total,
between January 2020 and February 2021, over 1.9 million ha of land
were treated. FAO also rolled out eLocust3, for data collection and
surveillance efforts, and a hotline system in the affected regions.
2. Safeguarding livelihoods

Control and surveillance activities have protected over 3.8 million
tonnes of cereal, valued at over USD 1.1 billion. Control efforts in arid
and semi‑arid lands have allowed nearly 1.8 million agro/pastoral
households to benefit from adequate access to grazing areas for
their ruminants. Overall, control and surveillance activities saved
the livelihoods of 25.5 million people and protected them from food
insecurity. FAO and partners have, to date, provided livelihood support
to over 225 000 people in six countries. The Organization also plans to
provide cash support to about 109 000 households in Djibouti, Ethiopia,
Kenya, Somalia and Uganda.
3. Coordination and building preparedness capacity

In response to the upsurge and in collaboration with partner
organization and governments, FAO coordinated impact
assessments, resource mobilization, awareness-raising campaigns,
intergovernmental cooperation, and the livelihoods response strategy.
The Organization also reviewed the preparedness and capacity of
response mechanisms in the region to address gaps and reinforce
capacity where needed.
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COVID-19
The COVID-19 pandemic caused severe shocks to agri-food systems all
over the world. In Africa, where many people already suffer from shocks
related to climate change, conflict and poverty, the pandemic further
threatened the nutritional status of tens of millions of people. With
border closures and movement restrictions as necessary measures put in
place by governments to curb the spread of the virus, access to markets,
agro/pastoral activities and trading were limited, thereby affecting the
livelihoods and well-being of hundreds of millions of people in subSaharan Africa who rely on these activities to survive.
Under the United Nations’ global response led by OCHA, FAO carried out a
series of key activities to save lives and livelihoods in 19 African countries
(Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad,
Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia, Liberia, Mali, Niger, Nigeria,
Sierra Leone, Togo, Burundi, Somalia, South Sudan, Mozambique and
Zimbabwe), reaching 2.5 million households (14.4 million people).
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FAO rolled out timely data collection and analysis to provide on-theground assessments and monitor the impact of COVID-19 on food systems
and food security. This helped humanitarian actors and governments avert
the deterioration of the food security situation in the region.
One of FAO’s priorities is ensuring the availability of and stabilizing access
to food for the most acutely food-insecure people. The Organization
ensured that essential operations to mitigate the pandemic’s effect
continues, including input distribution in time for upcoming agricultural
seasons. FAO supported crop and vegetable production for about
1.5 million households (8.9 million people) by providing vital agricultural
inputs despite movement restrictions and in full alignment with World
Health Organization (WHO) and national health and safety guidelines.
FAO also fully transitioned to mobile money, including e-vouchers, for its
cash programming, delivering cash support to almost 328 000 households
(1.7 million people). To mitigate post-harvest losses, FAO continues to
enhance storage facilities and capacity for small-scale processing and
perishable commodity conservation, benefiting over 7 000 households
(over 35 000 people).
FAO is working with partners and governments to safeguard the food chain
supply, and ensure that the most vulnerable people continue to produce
and access food, while preventing the further deterioration of the food
security situation as a result of the pandemic. The Organization provided
market access and value chain support benefiting 510 households (over
3 000 people).
Leveraging the strong relationships it has built over decades with
governments, local actors, women’s groups, Dimitra clubs, community
radios and FFS groups, FAO is working to ensure that food supply chain
actors are not at risk of virus transmission. Through awareness-raising
efforts on food safety and health regulations, FAO is ensuring that people
along the food supply chain are not at risk of COVID-19 transmission,
especially those in hard-to-reach rural areas.
Finally, FAO is working to safeguard the livelihoods of pastoralists across
the continent. The Organization provided shock-responsive, risk- and
gender-sensitive social protection schemes as well as cash transfer and
technical support to over 614 000 pastoral households (3.7 million people).
FAO is also working with pastoral communities to build their capacities
to produce meat, milk, skins and hides for the market to facilitate
economic recovery. The Organization is also working with communities
to develop alternative livelihoods activities to better cope with future
shocks. With partners such as IGAD and CILSS, FAO is working with pastoral
communities to strengthen their resilience, using early warning systems
to mitigate the effects of pests, zoonotic disease outbreaks, potential new
conflicts, and climate change and variability.
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Highlights
Kenya

County and across the region how
to plan planting seasons, use good
agricultural practices, and apply
integrated production and pest
management.
The FFS approach continues to grow
in popularity as a preferred method
of enabling farmers to adopt good
agricultural practices and improve
their food security by testing and
adopting new farming techniques.
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Reintroducing good
agricultural practices and
triggering mindset change
through farmer field
schools (FFS)

For Lilian Kadenge, farming was
the last possible option. She once
famously declared that she would
rather take up menial jobs than
turn to farming. She is from Kilifi
County in Kenya’s coastal region
where traditional social structures
prevail. The men seek out odd
jobs while women farm and mind
the household. FAO’s FFS have
reestablished farming as a source of
livelihood, teaching people in Kilifi

“Being in the FFS is very educational. Learning
simple things, like when a maize plant has 15 leaves
is when it will develop the cob, has really helped me
track when I should investigate my farm for pests like
the fall armyworm. I now know that instead of getting
rid of the livestock manure I can use it to plant and
ensure good soil fertility.”
Lilian Kadenge, a 43-year-old mother and guardian of six.
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Senegal
Market basket initiative:
Preserving local food systems
in the face of COVID-19

To help producers and women
processors recover from
COVID-19 and protect food
supply chains, FAO initiated the
market basket initiative with the
United Nations Entity for Gender
Equality and the Empowerment
of Women and the United Nations
Population Fund.
COVID-19 restrictions, implemented
to prevent the spread of the virus,
led to the closure of markets, with
loss of produce and income for
market gardeners. The initiative,
financed by the three agencies,

purchased output from producers
who were unable to sell their
produce in the markets to
support the most vulnerable
households. The initiative provided
14 075 vulnerable households with
basic local foodstuffs (cereals, meat
products, processed vegetables
and fish) purchased from market
gardeners, dignity kits (reusable
sanitary towels for 3 155 members
of girls’ clubs) and protective
products in eight regions of
Senegal (Dakar, Kaolack, Louga,
Tambacounda, Kédougou, Kolda,
Sédhiou and Ziguinchor).

“Everyone benefits. Even
the inhabitants of the
neighbouring villages have
been hired to have enough
labour to meet the project’s
demand. All our products
have been bought at very
affordable prices.”
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Babacar Diop, a 65-year-old father
of 11 from Gorom.
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Cameroon
Unlocking the potential
of aquaculture

Cameroon is beset with violence
in the Far North, high poverty
rates and climate-related shocks
that are severely affecting the
livelihoods of millions of people
and forcing them from their
homes. In early 2021, nearly
2.7 million people in the country
were estimated to be acutely food
insecure and there are more than
300 000 internally displaced people
in the Far North. The effects of the
COVID-19 pandemic has further
exacerbated people’s vulnerabilities.
FAO has been working with the
Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries
and Animal Industries on various
projects, funded by the United
Nations Central Emergency
Response Fund and Irish Aid, to
train farmers and pastoralists

in aquaculture, providing them
with fishing equipment and other
technical assistance. Since the
project began, the fishers have
produced nearly 1 700 kg of fresh
fish. FAO has also trained women
on processing techniques, such as
drying fish, in order to minimize
food losses.
The project combined fish farming
with market gardening, enabling
farmers to use water from their fish
tanks to irrigate crops and reduce
the use of chemical fertilizers.
Beneficiary communities have
also received quality agricultural
seeds and motor pumps for water
drainage. More than 500 vegetable
gardens and 20 fish farms were
established in the region with FAO’s
assistance.
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“Thanks to the training,
equipment and fish feed
received from FAO, I can
now breed fish myself
and sell my products for
a better life. I now know
how to manage a fish
farm, while ensuring the
health of my fish.”
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Florence Gasida, a single mother
of five, from Zebe, Far North;
displaced by climate change’s
impact on local fish stocks around
her village.

Lesotho
Supporting climate
change adaptation

The “Strengthening capacity
for climate change adaptation
through support to integrated
watershed management in Lesotho”
project, funded by the Global
Environment Facility, seeks to
implement sustainable land and
water management practices and
resource conservation measures to
reduce vulnerability and enhance
adaptive capacity at community
level. Another key component is to
strengthen diversified livelihood
strategies focusing on crop,
livestock and agroforestry systems
at community level.

As part of the project, FAO assisted
farmers with training and
equipment to engage in other
income generating activities such
as beekeeping to reduce the burden
on the environment. Beekeepers
received essential equipment used
in their farming such as beehives,
protective gear, a swarm catcher
with telescopic handle, bee smokers,
draining sieves, a bee brush, honey
extractors, among others.

Mamothepane Khatseane,
a female entrepreneur
from Ha Koali village, Quthing district.
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“My income from the
beekeeping business has since
increased thanks to honey
production and beehive
products such as propolis.
Many customers also use live
bee sting therapy (apitherapy),
a treatment for a range of
health conditions such as
arthritis, diabetes and highblood pressure. My family’s
livelihood has significantly
improved.”
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Saving livelihoods saves lives
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